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CORRESPONDENCE.

L etters of inquiry in connection with patients desiring
to appear for clinical treatment should be addressed as
follows:
Surgical Cases- DR. J OSEPII NEVILLE or DR. WM. ] .
GAL13RAITII, Omaha, Neb.
Medical Cases-DR. Vv. 0. BRIDGES, Omaha, Neb.
Surgical Diseases of Women-DR. G. H. PEEBLES, Burr
Block, Lincoln, Neb.
Eye, Ear and Throat- DR.

J.

C. DENISE, Omaha, -eb.

Inquiries relating to the College, to the Secretary of the
Faculty,
W. 0. BRIDGES, M. D.,
Omaha, Neb.
Students upon arriving should leave their baggage at 1hc depot until
they procure moms, thus saving t.be expense of transfers. Good board
and lodg-ing can he obtained at from $3.50 to $5.00 per week. By clubbing
the expense of living can be greatly reduced.

..
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

In issuing the Tenth Annual Announcement the Board of Trustees
of the Omaha Medical College take pleasure in calling attention to the
increased facilities which are offered to the. student of medicine in obtaining a medical education in this College. Besides changes in tile
Faculty, which will add materially to its efficiency, laboratories of Pathology anrl Ilistology have been established, :md Lectureships on Bacteriology
and Diseases of the )lind have been introduced in the course. The opening
of two new hospitals t he coming season will add to the excellent clinical
advantages which have heretofore constituted the principal claim of th.e
Omaha Medical College to patronage from students of medicine in the West
as well as those in the East who contemplate locating in the West.
Omaha and South Omaha, with their combined population of 150,000
is rapidly advancing as a medical centre. '!'his fact is becoming so thoroughly appreciated by the profession aiJii people of the Northwesi tbat
patients are constantly being sent to this city for diagnosis, treatment and
surgical operations from the large territory which is natmally tributary to
this city. "\Vith fourteen railroads centering here, three of which have
headquarters in Omaha, with its smelting works and large number of
manufacturing industries, and with the great packing houses of South
Omaha, all of which furnish a large quota of our hospital patients, it must
be ~:vident that clinical advantages should be oiiered the medical student
equal if not superior to any city between Chicago and San Francisco.
The College Building ig located at the corner of 12th and P acific streets,
one block from t:>t. J oseph Hospital, in which are held the principal clinics.
The new electric motor Jines make the County and Immanuel Hospitals
readily accessible from the college.
The College Amphitheatre has a seating capacity of about one hundred,
with a sloping floo r on t he theatre plan. In the bui lding are located laboratories, diHsecting rooms, and the college dispensary. 'l'he latter is now
open daily from 1 to 2 P . .M., and it is the aim of the dispensary staff to
utilize all material as far as possible in college clinics, and enable the advanced class to assist in the dispensary work.
The session be~:,rius Tuesday, September 30th, 1890, and will close March
28th, 1891, allowing a short vacation at tbe holidays.
Candidates for admission must present to the faculty satisfactory evidence of a good moral character , and must be at least eighteen years of age,
and unless holding a certificate or diploma from a literary institution, or
a teacher's certificate, must pass an examination showing a fair English
education.

•
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COURSE OF INST RUCT ION.
P RINCIPL ES AND PRACTICE OF S U RGE RY.

The course on Princip les and Practic e of Surger y will
consist of three lecture s a week. No pains wi11 be spared
to render the instruc tion and trainin g of matricu lates
thoroug h and practic al. Advanc ed studen ts will be
taught the use of instrum ents and applian ces, :md all
m aterial , splints, dressin gs, etc .. furnish ed free of cost.
After demon stration of the princip al operati ons of surgery
()n the cadave r before the class, each advanc ed studen t
will be requz"red to perform them himself.
THEOR Y AND PRACT ICE OF MEDIC INE.

Profess ors Donald Macrae and vV. S. Gibbs will deliver
three lecture s weekly in this departm ent. The course
will cover all the subject s ordinar ily treated under this
head, and it will be the particu lar aim of the Profess ors,
guided by their own extend ed experie nce, to make their
instruc tion practic al, while they clearly set forth those
princip les upon which rests all intellig ent treatm ent of
disease .
ANATO MY.

A course of Genera l, Descrip tive and Surgica l Anatom y
will be given by Prof. Ewing Brown, consist ing of three
didacti c lecture s during the week. It will be the object
()f this chair to make its teachin gs as thorou gh and
practic al as possibl e. For this purpos e the lecture s will be
thorou ghly demon strated upon the cadave r, illustra ted by
anatom ical prepara tions of the museum , plates and charts,
and daily instruc tions· given in dissecti on.
CLINIC AL SURGE RY.

Prof. Neville will hold a clinic twice a week in St.
Joseph Hospita l. Particu lar attentio n will be given to
fractur es and disloca tions. Capital operati ons and operations in minor surgery will be frequen tly perform ed.
Prof. Galbra th will also hold two cliDics weekly in this
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hospital. From the large amount of material f urnished
him as division surgeon of the Union Pacific ra ilway, he
is enabled to perform many capital operations and to
treat all kinds of railroad injury before the class.
CLINICAL MEDICINE.

Prof. Bridges will hold two clinics a week in St Joseph
Hospital and the college building. Particular attention
will be g iven to th e clinical history of cases and to
phys ical diagnosis. After the h olidays members of the
advanced class w ill be asked to elicit the clinical histories
and to suggest diagnosis. Cases which have been before
the class, will be reported on fro m time to time, and as
opportunities afford pathological specimens will be
exhibited .

!
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OBSTETRICS.

In this department there a re delivered three lectures
weekly, illustrated by plates, diagrams, Auzoxi's celebrated models, and a complete manikin upon. which students a r.e t aught the d ifferent positions and presentations;
also the methods of using instruments so as to become
careful and thorough obstetricians. Advanced students
have cases of midwifery assigned them in our public
charities.
PHYSIOLOGY.

The instruction in this department is given in didactic
lectures. The teaching embraces the essential phenomena of digestion, absorption, circulation, respiration,
excretion , the nervous system and the r eproductive
apparatus. The truths taught are impressed by the use
of the microscope, diagrams and vivisections.
MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.

The lectures, three a week, are illustrated by a selected
cabinet of drugs and preparations; special attentio n is
also g iven to the late advances made in the department
of therapeutics.

I
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HISTOLO GY AND GENERA L PATHOL OGY.

Recent developm ents in these sciences have made a
thorough knowledg e of them necessary to the physician
of the present day. Careful didactic instructio n is given
while the work in the laborator ies is going forward so
that the most thorough comprehe nsion of the subjects
considere d is secured to the student.
THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT .

Didactic lectures and clinical instructio n in this special
departme nt are given by Prof. Denise. The clinics are
abundant ly supplied with material, and many operation s
are performe d. Advance d students are assigned cases for
diagnosis and treatmen t.
GYN.JEC OLOGY.

. Two didactic lectures on this importan t branch are
given by Prof. Peebles each week. These lectures will
be illustrate d by colored charts, models and manikin,
and by drawing and demonstr ation wheneve r the subject
will admit' of it. Also the lectures will from time to time
be further illustrate d by appropria te clinics in the college
building or at St. Joseph Hospital.
DISEASE S OF CHILDRE N.

A thorough course of lectures is given on diseases
incident to childhood , and the treatmen t of the same.
DISEASE S OF THE MIND.

It is importan t that the general practition er should
have at least a general knowledg e of this subject, notwithstand ing the fact that diseases of this class are, for
the most part, treated in hospitals provided especially
for them. Prof. Thomas is peculiarly fitted for teaching
this subject, having been fora number of years connecte d
professio nally with one of the hospitals for the insane, of
Iowa. His course will consist of one lecture each week
during half of the session.
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CH EMISTRY.

Chemistry will be taught: First, by means of didactic
lectures, fully illustrated with experiments, diagrams,
specimens, etc., which shall have special reference to that
part of the subject more particularly belonging to 'the
domain of medicine; and, secondly,by a thorough training
in the laboratory.
HYGIENE.

The sanitary aspect of food. water su pply, ventilation,
drainage, disinfection, d 1sposal of the dead, etc., will be
thoroughly discussed.
EXAMINATIONS.

The members of the faculty devote a portion of each
day to examinations on the subject of past lectures;
special quizzes will also be hel d during the week on the
different subjects taught.

LABORATORY INSTRUCTION.
PRACTICAL ANATOMY.

The facility for obtaining subj ects for dissection
under the statute en acted by the Leg-islature of Nebraska,
places at the disposal of the College the n eccessary
amount of material. T h e anatomical rooms will be open
from Novetnber 1st to the close of the session ; and at
stated hours the Demonstrators will direct the prosecution
of the work in th is department. The trustees have decided to furnish dissecting material without cost to the
student. This has been done with the hope that greater
proficiency may be reached, by the students of this college, in the study of this most essential subject. To the
same end, it h as been also decided that work in the dissecting rooms must be prosecuted during, at least, two
collegiate years.
Demonstrator's ticket mu st be obtained from the Secretary of th e board of trustees prior to the commenceme nt of the dissection.
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PRACTICAL CH.EJMISI'RY.

The chemical laboratory is under the personal supervision of the Professor of Ch emistry. It is thoroughly
lighted and ventilated, and is completely appointed, being
supplied with workin,g benches, all the n ecessary chemicals and apparatus for experiments, gas and water-fittings,
furnaces, etc. It will be open several hours each week
during the full session , when special attention wi11 be
paid to t he detectivn of poisons in organic mixtures, of
adulterations in foods, drinks, and drugs and urinalysis.
LABORATORIES OF HISTOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY.

These are under the supervision of the Professor of
Histology and General Pathology. A separate microscope
is provided for each student, as well as all the apparatus,
including materials, which is necessary to enable him to
successfully prosecute this work.
The course in Normal Histology, is compulsory upon
.first course students. It enables them to become familiar
with the use of the microscope, the cutting, staining and
mounting of sections, as well as the structure of all the
tissues and organs of the body in their normal condition .
The course in Pathological Anatomy is compulsory
upon candidates for g raduation. The cou rse consists in
an examination of the organs of the body, in their various diseased condition s, and by a study of the structure
of tumors, the microscope is made available, to those who
have taken this course, for the diagnosis of these new
growths when met with in practice.
At the end of the course, each student will have accumulated a complete collection of histological and pathological specimens, as his own individual property. During each of these courses, students receive the personal
instruction of Dr. Hewetson.
BACTERIOLOGY.

Dr. Gifford will deliver six lect ures on Bacteriology.
I n th is course, he will explain the relation of Bacteria to
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dis€ase, so far as it is at present determined, and will
teach the various culture methods, and the preparation
of specimens for microscopic examination, in h is private
laboratory in the Nebraska E ye and Ear Infirmary.

CLINICAL INSTRUCTION.
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL.

This, the oldest and largest hospital in the city, is under
the management of t he Sisters of St. Francis. Here are
accommodated all the cases of accident occurring u nder
t he management of the Union Pacific R2.ilway Comp;my,
and the sick u nder the care of the city ; which with a
great variety of surgical and medical cases constantly
applying, tax its utmost capacity. In 1889, 737 patients
were treated, and ros surgical operations were performed
in this hospital. The visiting staff of physicians and
surgeons are m embers of the faculty of the Omaha ::\ledical College. Students are thu s privileged to reap large '
benefits from the clinical instruction in all classes of
m edical an d surgical cases.
DOUGLAS COUNTY HOSPI';I'AL.

This, one of the largest Hospitals in the West, is now
completed, and will doub tless b e open to patients before
tl.te session b egins. It will accommodate three hundred
patients, and includes a maternity pavilion, and a departm ent for the insan e. Some m embers of the faculty will
b e on the hospital staff, and will then be able to offer
students of the college largely increased faci1ities fot
clinical instruction and experience.
THE BISHOP CLARKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

There are a large number of surg ical cases treated in
this h ospital and exceptional opportunities are offered in
ge neral surgery, and the s urgica l diseases of children.
Prof. Summers is t he surgeon to this hospital, and will
invite advanced students to witness his operations.

r
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IMMANUEL HOSPITAL.

One wing of the Immanuel H ospital is nearly completed, and is to be opened for the recepti on of patients
during the summer. This hospital, with its Training
School for Nurses, will be on e of the finest institutions
in the West, and will afford valuable clinical facilities.
ST. BERNARD'S B.OSPITAL.
[CooNcn . BLUFF'S, IoWJI.]

This is a new and elegant hospital which is capable of
accommodating a large number of patients and is constantly filled to its utmost capacity. It is surrounded .by
three acres of ground in one of . the mo.,;t beautiful locations about the b eautiful city of Council Bluffs. The
wagon and electric railroad bridge which is now in
operation, uniting the two cities, renders it easily acctssible. Prof.'s Macrae and Thomas are members of the
medical staff, and through the kindness of the authorities
in charge of this hospital it has been placed at the disposal of the Omaha Medical College for use in clinical
instruction.
THE OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE DISPENSARY.

The college dispensary is open daily except Sundays
at- the college building for the free treatment of the indigent sick.. By this means a large number of cases are
obtained for clinical purposes. These cases include every
variety of medical and surgical disease, and are precisely
such as form the great majority of those met with by the
general practitioner in his daily rounds.
HOSPITAL IN'rERNES.

Arrangem ents have been made by which the faculty
of this college will be able to confer two or more very
advantageous hospital position s upon meritorious graduates of this college.

f
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P RI ZE S.

The faculty offers the following prizes for this year:
1st. T o the member of the graduating class receiving
the highest totals of marks in the examinatio ns for
-degree, twenty-five dollars.
zd. To the candidate who shall prepare the best dried
anatomical or anatomico- surgical preparation , twenty-five
dollars. Any course student may compete for this prize.
The preparation s so prepared shall belong to the College
Museum and be labeled v,rith the name of the maker.
TEXT BOOKS.

The following T ext Books are among the
use :

be~t

now in

Ai\'ATOMY- Gray, Wilson, Quain, aud Allen's Atlas.
PHYSIOLOG Y-Flint, Dalton or Yeo.
CHEMISTRY -Attfield and Witthaus.
MATERIA ltfEDICA-H . C. Wood , Jr., Bartholow, and Ringer.
SURGERY-G ross, Erichson, Ashu rst, Wyeth Ot' Bryant.
OBSTETRICS -Playfair, Leishman, Lusk and Galabin's.
DISEASES OF lVOMEN-l'h omas, Emmet or Barnes.
DISEASES OF CIIILDREN- J. Lewis Smith, l\Ieigs and Pepper.
PRACTICE OF ll:!EDICIN!JJ-Davis, Bartholow, Pepper, Loomis and
D a Costa's Physical Diagnosis.
IIISTOLOG Y-Quaiu , Frey, l\Iiller or Stowell.
PATHOLOGY -Delafield & Prudden, Quain's DicLionary of l\Iedicine,
Cornil and Ranvier.
OP.H1'11A!-M OLOGY-Soclberg Wells, Stellwag, Nettleship or Carlet.
01'0LOGY-Turnbull, Roosa or Toynbee.
LARYNGOLO GY-Cohen or Sajous.
liYGIENE-P arl;e, Wilson or Hohe.
DICTIONAR Y-Dunglison or Thomas.

TICKETS.

Certificates of attenuance will be given by each Professor at the end of each session.
Certificates of dissection will be issued by the Demonstrator.
\Vhile in cases of s ickness or other emergem:y , the
facu lty will act with all the leniency that a conscientio us
regard for the discharge of duty will allow, they wish it

understood that their tickets are evidence of bona fide at~
tendance upon the course of instruction , and thereforestudents are expected to remain until the end of the term.
If they leave before the close, ot absent themselves during the session, without consent of the faculty, their
names will be entered upon the record as not having
completed the course.
FEES.·*

Matriculation Fee (paid but once) ... . . . .. . . . .. .. . $ 5 oo
For Lecture Term ... ... ........................ 45 oo
Dissection Ticket (material free) .. .. ...... . . . . . . . 5 oo
Examination Fee for Graduation (payable once only
and not returnable). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 oo
Hospital Ticket.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo
Practical Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo
Histological or Pathological Laboratory. . . . . . . . . . 5 oo
The matriculation fee and fee for lecture term must
be paid when session opens. The dissecting- and laboratory fees must be paid at the time students begin their
practical work in these departments.
Students who intend to present themselves for graduation, must deposit the examination fee with the Secreary on or before the first day of Jlebruary.
A resolution of the Board of Trustees provides that a
graduate of any respectable and recognized medical
college, who m ay desire to attend this college, be permitted
such attendance on the payment of the matriculation fee
only.
GRADUATION.

The following are the requirements for the Degree of
Doctor in Medicine:
r. The candidate must be twenty-one years of ag-e, and
must give satisfactory evidence of possessing a good
moral character, with such primary education as is clearly
requisite for a proper standing with the public and profession.
*No portion of the fees can be refunded to students who leave the college
during t he session, eAcept by sproinl order of tbo Ooard of ::t'rusteos.
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z. He must have pnrsued the study of medicine three
years (lecture term included), and have attended at least
two full courses of lectures, of which the last must have
been in this institutio n.
3· He must have attended clinical instructio n during
the entire term of attendanc e in th1s College.
4· He must have pursued the study of Practical
Anatomy in the Anatomic al room, to the extent of having
dissE-cted all regions of the body, which dissection must
have occupied portions of at least two collegiate years,
and must have complete d the courses in Practical
Chemistr y, Histologi cal and Pathologi cal Anatomy .
5· He must have been in close attendanc e at ·an
lectures delivered during the session. The degree will
not be conferred on any candiLlate who is often absent
from the regular lectures of the college, or who is absent
from the public comrr'lenc ement, without special permission of the Faculty.
6. He must notify the Secretary of the Faculty of his
intention to become a candidate for graduatio n, and deposit with him the graduatin g fee, certificate s of moral
character and time of study, on or before the first day of
February .
7· Every candidate must undergo a full and satisfactory written and oral examinat ion.

MATRICULATES 1889-90.
Name.

Residence.

Dat·rou, 'J'. Edwin
Omaha, Neb.
Bowerman Adda
Omuba, "'leb.
Con not·, \Villiam Gt·aves
Kearney, Neb.
Gooden, Charles William
Aurora, Neb.
llokansou, Alfred
Omaha, Neb.
Jlo .st, John
Oaklaud, Neb.
Hanlin, Ephricm Lesley
Ashland, Neb.
H enderson, Vtlena Sewell
Omaha, Xeb.
Johnsoo, Andrew
Omaha, Ncb.
Ltweoder, 1\'j)]iam Robert Omaha. Ncb.
Lo,•e, Charles Ashton
)Jah·ern Iowa.
Lucas, Cbat·les
Arnold, Xeb.
Mann, Arthut· William
Onawa. Iowa.
!IIacConnell, Charles Wilbur Crawford, N. J.
)!cCollister , Seth ;\lcFarland Westero, Neb.
llletz, Philip Herman
Omaha, Ncb.
){ullins, Charles Lo\·e
~fanley, 1\cb.
Nickerson, John E.
Berwyn, Neb.
Raben, Chm'les Frank
Aurora, Neb.
J1ichardsoo, Louis
Omaha. Neb.
Robios, H enry Laird
F01·t Omaha, Neb.
Smith, Anna
Omaha, Neb.
Smith,, Mary }?ranees
At<>)lison Kansas.
Su tton, J o hn Albert
Ashland, Neb.
Wiltse, Edward Wuhl
)! aria ville, Neb.
Ziegler, William Ge rhardt Bazile Mills, Neb.

Precepto1·.
li'aculty.
Ewing Bt·own, 1\I. D.
Henry llaker, M. D.
w. li'. Gooden, ~f. D.
D. C. Bryant, .M. D.
J. C. Moore. li'I. D.
G. w. 1\Iercdith, M.D.
W. R. Pittman, )1. D.
W. J. Galbraith, )f. D.
Royal College Surgeons, Ire.
11. V. Van Vclsor, M. D.
J . H. Murray,)[. D .
H . A. Wheelet·, ~I. D.
J. K. llfacCo nnell, l\f. D.
D rs. Goodell and Chidester.
J ames Carter, M. D.
J. A. llnsemcicr, M.D.
J. D. Watsoo, M . D.
W.l?. Goodeo, M.D.
Faculty.
A . R Egber t, llf. D.
l?acolty.
Fao11lty.
G: W. Mct·edith, M. D.
lJ. F .l!'or t, M . D.
W. H. Brit t, M. D.

GRADUATES.
CLASS OF 1890.
A lfred HakansoJ:J,
Andrew J ohnson,
William Robert Lavender,
Louis Richardson,

Omalm.
Omaha.
Omaba.
Omaha.

l
ALUM NI.
Arbuckle, Georg ia A.
A tkinson. lo-a E.
Dlickensde rfcr, .Joseph
Drotberi', Howar d De W.
Burbank. F . L.
Burgess, 1<'. D.
Coll1n,C. E.
Crawford, Andrew
Cummino, E. D .
Dalby, Wm. T.
Deidrich, Edward
D evt·ies, J osh ua S.
D ittcbrandt, Charles B.
Ellis. Geot·ge V .
l~ort,

H . F.

Ft·azier, J . W.
Ft·ese, Louise
Gibbs, D. C.
Gr11ham, F. A .
J-htdley, Jumes E.
H adley, S. J.
Halmnson, AIfred
HAideUlan, Fred D.
HaynPS, A. P .
H emsted, Werner
H inz, Alois F.
llutr, Alice E .
fl ull, George !If.
J ack> on, Andrew N.
Johnson, Andoew
Keller, Alvin H.
Knowles. S. H.
Lnvender , William Robert
Leisenri ng, Henr yS.
Livingston, Theo. P.
Livingston, R. R .
L loyd, Geor ge F.
llfari.<ley. Lemon R.
Mason, W. T.
Miller. .r. H.
l\footietlt, Uol:>ert
l\IcGan·cn, H.l:i.
Noon. J. E.*
Norris, U t·ban H.
Norrish, James
Norwood, P. E.
Panter. Samuel G.
rucbnrdsoo , Louis
Ricketts, Mathew 0.
Roe, J u hn W.
Scar·ch, James W.
Shaw, J•>mes S.
Smith, Wi lliam H.
Taggttrt E. J .
Webb, Char es F.
Webb, Walter Q.
V.'eise, U conich G.
Wtllliants, .Josephus
Wirth, E<lward
" ' atennan. E. L.
Yates, G. A .
Youngman , Stacy C.
•De< cased.

Oma luo, Nebraska,
Octavio, Neb.-aska,
P o<·awllo. Idtrho,
Malvern, Iowu,
Georgetow n, Nebrnslm ,
U. S. A .
Oo·d. 'ebo·aska.
Omaha. Nebraska,
Om llhH, Nebraska,
St. J obus, Arizona,
Pot tlaod, Or<~gon,
F remor t . Keb ras.ka,
Summer ville, Oregon,
Call iope, I owa,
Sturu·t. !\ ebo·uska,
H oney Cn~ek, Iowa,
P ortland , Oregon,
Omaba. Nebraska ,
Nor th i3end, Nebraska,
Ken nnrd. Ncb• ask a,
Arl in~;ttnn,

Class of I 883:
1887
..
1887
1888
1881)
1888
1~89

1888

Nebrask a,

Mead. Nebt'!ISI<a.
Ord, Nehrasl<O,

Casper. \ V'voming,

Drai nurd, ~flnnesota,
Ashland, Nebraska,
Ashland, Nebo·roska,
Keur·ney. Nebraska,
Council Blu fl's. Iowa,
Omaha, 1'\ebraska,
Su tton, Nebr>tSka ,
Omahu, Nebraska,
Omaha, Nebraska,
Wayne, Nebraska,
Pia' tsmonth , Nebraska,
P luttsm<•uth. Nebrasl,a,
H astings, Nelwaska,
Alma. Nebraska,
Omahn. Ncbt•ttskn,
David City, Nebraska,
'1.·exas.
Crawford. Iowa.
Omaha, Nebo·a•ka,
Gre<·n wood, Nebraska,
Firmis, Kan&rs,
Homer , Nebt·aska,
Dor chester, Nebraska,
Omaha, Nebraska.
Omaha, Nebraska,
Omuha, Ncbt·nska,
Omahu. Nebraska.
I ndia11oln. Kcbra~ka,
llucht~ u a n. Nebo·ask n,
on,ah>t, Nebraska,
New 'l'acoma, \\' . '1'.
Denve r. Colorado.
Om ahn, Nebraska.
Kenesaw, NcbrasJ;;a,

Om..lltt . Nebntska,
Fatrtleld, Nebmska,
llra.yton. Nebmsl<a,
.Fairlleld, KelJmslm,

"

1889
1885.
1882
1888
1887
1882
1888
1887
1887
1887
1889
1882
1888
1800,
1882
1889
1882
1886
1884
1885
1885
1800
1883
1885
1800
1&3

1885
1888

1883
1888

1889
1888
1882
1887
1888
1882
1886
1887
1886
1800

LS84

1884
1882
1883
1 ~86

1888
1S83
188o
188G
1883
1885
1885
1889

1se4.

Doe tot1, Read T h is Page.
'l'o ""II your ntt<-ntion to our house. >Hul with the hope that we may l'c fn,·orr:<l
with'11 sluu·c of yonr trade for rnetruments. Fluid l'xtmct~. I'• lis, Drugs nnd ~up
pi!<·- of nil kind>, wo give n pnnial Ji,t of ~taplc nrtide" for your considerntiun.
UO•·ds prompt.Jy shipped by mnil or C\]II"C''• at tlu: Jowe,t pr!'Sihle p·ic<'S, nn•l wt•
gnamnt<:c qu~lity t o tiC ot the n•ry hesl.

STETHOSCOPES.
Paul's ...

C'nn1 rnun'~.

VAG INAL SPE CULUMS.
(t·ou. fnt" Sim'sl

Jln•wtw'~

- f!!
..
ntvnlvc ....
Cu~t,o's I'oltllnl!' ll andlc . ~
Gruvc·'s (con. in to ~im'Hl

;!:l

:!~•

OBSTETRICAL BAG S .

!! ~;)

Blvnl \'C' . ....
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$~51

Xott':-:, 'l'rt,·ah·c

2:;!5

llnlc'~....

:'\el"'"·~.

2 ':'.;

'l'rin1h·,.

1 ;!.)

!"itn.,~
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4 •••
w in. lllur·k ' l' )!u>;Sct, <"fidJ
4 2:i
17 in. llla<'k or Hu. «·1, f'lldJ.. . .

CLINICAL THE RMOMET E R S.
S OUNDS.
l ndp;truclalllc Index.
\'nn nun·n·s 1· n tbml "tc<'l, ull
(: oodmnn lll'lll!' Co.. ll-y•·•.ol<l. ••nch H 00
Queen's, with certlllc-ate.
(,luecn'>, wil h llold t-a-e
\\'dnlntgt!n'"· lJhwk back

t>llt"ll I r~J
<'n"h 1 :.0
••ach 1 :?.'•

SJt.P'"- each..
l·!Krinc, ""im''· •
l:tcrinL. "illln("'·ll·~

....

· \.'fu:h :! fiO

t'"tcnnt, Fil<'lH''S .. . .

I ric·lis' len~u front

I mmiseh .~olltl :<ih·<·t·, with .-'t.. ca<•h l:i 00
lntmisdt.s!Jihl!(nh\,with<·'t. t•Nch 20 ,;u

.. .. .. . S l 7.;
cac!· I liO
... l'n~h 1 011
t1ttll

I :ltJ

S PECULUMS RECTA L.
:--pc..·eu1um~.

~.!

.

Bi\·uh·o,. ...

2:1
"! :!,)

SJJC<:llhurh, ~ott''"' Tl"i\'U)Yl'
~J)Ccll ll nu .... , ()',\c•:tl 's .

!'-lpeeuh nns. K•Hl's.

~)le(·1d11111H, ~~~~s\. .
~pecltlurn .... l'r·an's

,.

..

.

..

~pt·eulutu s. llodl'ulu•imt• •··~

~p(·cuJ u tu~, L"-•<m~trcl"~ot

Bh·ah o

OBSTETR ICAL F ORCEPS .
. t:·nc-h N 7Tl

IIP<Iforel's . .

t•noh :. :!5
c.u.·h ~ !~

Uiiot•·~

Hale'~ ~hOt1

)lille •·'s ..

.. 4)ac.. h ·' ....)
"ach ;, tXl

llod~;••s'

IMPROVED UTERI NE SUPPORTE RS.
Beduccd l'rl<·c·' to

TOOTH FORCEPS.
<ach

~I -~~

Pt•r~idun~.

l'tcrftu~ ~liJ1pOrtCI"1 l'OffiJI}l'(l'. Pl\Ch,

. . . . .. . . . ... . . ~50
net
.\IKlomlnnl :'upporiPr. only, cnch,
net .. .... . .. . . . ... . . . .. 1 50
Cup. w ith 1 pail· of Ela~tic Tu\ws,
<·ach. n et ... .. . . ..... . . . ... 1 2r.
~5
Eln:-ot il: 'rube~, pt•r puir, net . .

CATHETERS.
Common (: unt.
~on nuhber, Alpin.
.
B(•lfa1'\t. Lint•n. .
Roft ({u \)IJ\'1", .hlt"< illl'~'
Roft HnUht•r,

~Pl tltou 's

Plntetl. ~l u t e. •.•
Ppon rt'CPipt of IH'iCe, >'ellt h ~- m ail,
Plut e•l. Cmnbine•l ....
)HISIII!((• p r f'paicl, to lill Y uddrc.•s in the
Plated, P .. r kcr's, with
l'nitt•l ~tntes.
h n hh·•··
The Largest Physicans Suppl y House in the West.
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end•
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~(I

•••• CI\!'h
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. . ...ach
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COODMAN DRUC CO., Omaha,
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DOUGLAS C O UNTY HOSPITAL .

THE NEW ST . JOSEPH HOSPITAL.

IMMANUEL HOSPITAL.

